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Abstract

Scalablegrouprekeying is oneof theimportantproblemsthatneedsto beaddressedin orderto sup-
port securemulticastcommunicationsfor largeanddynamicgroups.Oneof thechallengingissuesthat
arisesin scalablegrouprekeying is the problemof delivering the updatedkeys to the membersof the
groupin a reliableandtimely manner. In this paper, we presenta new scalableandreliablekey distri-
bution protocolfor groupkey managementschemesthatuselogical key hierarchiesfor scalablegroup
rekeying. Our protocol,calledWKA-BKR, is basedupontwo key ideas,weightedkey assignmentand
batchedkey retransmission,bothof which exploit the specialpropertiesof logical key hierarchiesand
thegrouprekey transportpayloadto reducethebandwidthoverheadof thereliablekey deliveryprotocol.
Usingbothanalyticmodelingandsimulation,we investigatethefactorsthataffect thebandwidthover-
headof reliablekey delivery protocols.We comparetheperformanceof WKA-BKR with thatof other
rekey transportprotocols,including a recentlyproposedprotocolbasedon proactive FEC.Our results
show that for mostnetwork lossscenarios,thebandwidthusedby WKA-BKR is lower thanthatof the
otherprotocols.

1 Intr oduction

Many emerging Internetapplications(e.g.,real-timeinformationservices,pay per view, distributed inter-
active simulations,multi-partygames)arebasedon a securegroupcommunicationsmodel. In this model,
authorizedmembersof agroupshareasymmetricgroupkey thatis usedto encryptgroupcommunications.
To provide forward andbackward confidentiality[21], thesharedgroupkey is changedon eachmember-
ship changeandsecurelyredistributed to the existing membersof the group. This is referredto asgroup
rekeying.

For largegroupswith frequentmembershipchanges,thecostsof rekeying thegroupcanbequitesub-
stantial. The straightforward approachunderwhich a new groupkey is generatedon eachmembership
change,encryptedindividually andtransmittedto eachexistinggroupmemberis notscalablesincethecosts
of this approachincreaselinearly with the sizeof the group. Scalablerekeying is thereforean important
andchallengingproblemthatneedsto beaddressedin orderto supportsecurecommunicationsfor largeand
dynamicgroups.

�
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In recentyears,severalapproachesfor scalablegrouprekeying havebeenproposed[13, 21, 22, 20, 5, 1,
14]. Oneprominentapproach[22, 21] useslogical key hierarchiesor key treesto reducethecomplexity of
thegrouprekeying operationto �����
	����� , where  is thesizeof thegroup. Further, it hasbeenproposed
thatgroupsberekeyedperiodicallyinsteadof on everymembershipchange[2, 16, 24]. Periodicor batched
grouprekeying hasbeenshown [24] to reduceboththeprocessingandcommunicationoverheadat thekey
server, andto improve thescalabilityandperformanceof key managementprotocolsbasedon logical key
trees.

In groupkey managementschemesbasedon logical key hierarchiesor key trees(henceforthreferred
to asLKH), groupre-keying involves two operations- key encodingandkey distribution. Key encoding
involves determiningwhich keys in the logical key treeneedto be changed,andencryptingthe changed
keys using the LKH algorithm. Key distribution involves packingthe encryptedkeys into packets and
executinga protocolthatensuresthatall thepacketsarereliably deliveredto themembersof thegroupin
a timely fashion.We notethat thereis a soft real-timerequirementfor key delivery; groupmembershave
to buffer any encrypteddataor keys they receive until theencryptingkeys have arrived.To limit thesizeof
thesebuffers,it is necessaryto deliver thekeys eachmemberneedsassoonaspossible.

For scalablegrouprekeying, clearly both thekey encodingandkey distribution operationsneedto be
scalable.While therehasbeena greatdealof researchthat hasfocusedon improving the efficiency and
reducingthecomplexity of thekey encodingoperation,reliablekey distribution hasnot received thesame
degreeof attention. We note that that the reliablekey delivery problemis particularlychallengingwhen
grouprekeying is doneperiodically, i.e.,whenseveralmembershipchangesareprocessedin asinglebatch.
In this situation,the numberof keys that needto be changedcanbe large enoughthat a large numberof
packetsneedto be multicastreliably to the whole group. Although reliablemulticasttransportprotocols
suchasSRM [3] andRMTP [12] canbe usedfor reliabledelivery of keys, theseprotocolsarecomplex
and(in somecases)requireadditionalsupportfrom thenetwork infrastructure.Moreover, thereliablekey
delivery problemhassomecharacteristicsthat canbe exploited to designcustomprotocolsthat aremore
light-weightin nature.

In thispaper, wemaketwocontributions.First,wepresentWKA-BKR, anew scalableandreliablerekey
transportprotocolfor groupkey managementschemesthat arebasedon logical key hierarchies.Second,
wepresentanalyticalmodelsfor evaluatingthebandwidthoverheadof ourprotocolandotherprotocolsthat
havebeenproposedfor reliablegrouprekey transport.Usingbothanalysisandsimulation,weinvestigatethe
factorsthataffect thebandwidthoverheadof reliablekey delivery protocolsandcomparetheperformance
of WKA-BKR with thatof otherrekey transportprotocols.In particular, wecomparetheperformanceof our
protocolto thatof aprotocol[24, 25] recentlyproposedby Yangetal thatmakesuseof proactive FEC[15].

Our reliablekey delivery protocolis basedupontwo ideas:proactiveredundancyandbatchedkey re-
transmission. Ourapproachusesproactive redundancy for achieving reliability andensuringtimely delivery
of keys. WenotethatYangetal’s protocolis alsobasedonproactive redundancy. Unlike theirprotocol,we
do not useFECfor redundancy; insteadour protocolusesa WeightedKey Assignment(WKA) algorithm
thatexploits thespecialpropertiesof a logical key hierarchywhile assigningkeys to packetsthataremulti-
castto thegroup.Ouralgorithmis basedontheobservationthatduringarekey operation,thekeysathigher
levelsof thelogical key treearemorevaluablethanotherkeys sincethey areneededby a larger fractionof
thegroup’s members.Our protocolexploits this propertyby settingthedegreeof replicationof eachkey
baseduponits positionin thelogical key tree,i.e. morevaluablekeys have a largerdegreeof replication.

Theideaof batchedkey retransmission(BKR) is alsobasedon thespecialpropertiesof therekey trans-
portpayload.In aconventionalreceiver-initiatedreliablemulticastprotocol,whenasenderreceivesNACKs
for packetsfrom specificreceivers,it respondsby retransmittingthecorrespondingpacketsto thegroup.In
thecaseof areliablekey deliveryprotocol,apacketwill typically containseveralkeysmostof whicharenot
neededby a specificreceiver. Insteadof re-sendingthewholepacket to thegroup,our protocoldetermines
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thekeys thatareneededby the receiverswho respondedwith NACKs to the initial multicast,packsthese
keys into new packets(againusingtheWKA algorithm)andmulticaststhemto thegroup.

In our performanceevaluation,we find that for mostscenarios,WKA-BKR haslower bandwidthover-
headin comparisonto previously proposedprotocols.Thedifferencein bandwidthoverheadis significant
– up to 26%lower thanFEC-basedprotocolsandup to 60%lower thansimplerreplicationbasedprotocols
for thedefault scenarioconsideredin ourperformancestudy. WKA-BKR is alsolesssensitive to changesin
network lossconditionsthanproactive FEC-basedprotocols,andoutperformstheseprotocolsover a wide
rangeof groupsizesandmembershipdynamics. Finally, basedon insightsprovided by our results,we
proposemodificationsthatcanleadto improvedperformancefor grouprekey transportprotocolsbasedon
proactive FEC.

Theorganizationof therestof thepaperis asfollows. In Section2, we provide backgroundon scalable
grouprekeying anddiscussrelatedwork. In Section3, wedescribetheWKA-BKR protocolin moredetail.
In Section4, we presenta bandwidthoverheadanalysisof threereliablekey delivery protocol. Next, in
Section5, we comparetheperformanceof theprotocolsusingboth theanalysispresentedin theprevious
sectionandsimulation.Finally, Section6 containsourconclusions.

2 Background and RelatedWork

In this section,we briefly review themainideasunderlyingtheLKH approachandthepreviously proposed
protocolsfor reliablerekey transport.

2.1 Logical KeyHierar chies

Theuseof logical key treesfor scalablegrouprekeying wasindependentlyproposedby Wallneret al [21]
andWongetal [22]. Thebasisfor theLKH approachfor scalablegrouprekeying is a logicalkey treewhich
is maintainedby thekey server. Therootof thekey treeis usedfor encryptingdatain groupcommunications
andit is sharedby all users.Theleafnodesof thekey treearekeyssharedonly betweentheindividualusers
andthe key server, whereasthe middle level keys areauxiliary key encryptionkeys usedto facilitatethe
distribution of theroot key.

In thisscheme,eachuserownsall thekeysonthepathfrom its individual leafnodeto therootof thekey
tree. As a result,whena userleavesthegroup,in orderto maintainforwarddataconfidentiality, all those
keys have to bechangedandre-distributed.

An examplekey treeis shown in Figure1. In this figure, ��� -� is thedataencryptionkey (DEK) shared
by all users,��� , ��������������� � areindividual keys, and �������������� �!�����"�# � areauxiliary keys known only by
usersthatarein thesubtreesrootedat thesekeys. If userU4 leavesthegroup,thekeys �$�� �! and ��� -� will
needto bechanged.Assumethesekeys arereplacedwith keys ��%�� �! and ��%� -� respectively. To distribute
thesenew keysefficiently to all remainingusers,thekey servercanencrypt� %� -� with ������� , � %�� �! and ��"�# �
separately, encrypt��%�� �! with �� and ��! separately, andthenmulticastthese5 encryptedkeys to thegroup.
Eachusercanextractthekeys it needsindependently.

In this paper, we discusstheWKA-BKR approachfor reliabledistribution of keys in thecontext of the
LKH approach.Otherapproachesfor scalablerekeying suchasone-way function trees[1] andELK [14]
alsoinvolve theuseof a hierarchicalkey treein which keys at higherlevelsof thetreeareneededby more
membersthankeys at lower levels. As such,we believe that thebasicideasbehindour approacharealso
applicablefor groupkey managementsystemsbasedon one-way functiontrees.
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K456
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Figure1: An examplelogical key tree.

2.1.1 Periodic Batch Rekeying

Periodicbatchedgrouprekeying hasbeenshown [2, 16, 11, 24] to reduceboth the processingandcom-
municationoverheadat thekey server, andto improve thescalabilityandperformanceof key management
protocolsbasedon logical key trees.By processingseveralmembershipchangesin abatch,periodicrekey-
ing reducesthenumberof grouprekey eventsin agivenperiodof timeat theexpenseof increasingthejoin
andleave latency, i.e.,thetimethatelapsesbeforeanew memberjoinsthegroupor acurrentmemberleaves
thegroup.

Further, thenumberof encryptedkeys thatneedto bemulticastto thegroupunderbatchrekeying can
be muchsmallerthanthe numberof encryptedkeys that would be generatedif eachmembershipchange
wereto beprocessedindividually. This is becausewhenseveral leaf nodes(correspondingto userkeys) in
a keytreearechanged,thereis typically someoverlapin thepathsfrom the leaf nodesto theroot key. For
agrouprekey event,thenumberof encryptedkeys thatwill needto bemulticastto thegroupdependsupon
boththenumberof memberjoins andleavesthatneedto beprocessedandthelocationof thedepartedand
newly joined members.If the departedmembersareclusteredtogetherasshown in Figure2 the number
of changedkeys is minimized, whereasthe worst casescenariooccurswhen the departedmembersare
evenly distributedamongthe leaf nodesof the key tree. In [24], Yanget al have analyzedthebandwidth
requirementsfor batchrekeying underworst-caseandaveragecasescenarios

2.2 Rekey Transport Protocols

As discussedin theintroduction,grouprekeying involvestwo operations– key encodingandkey distribu-
tion. Thekey encodingphaseof grouprekeying involvesexecutingthebatchedLKH algorithmto generate
a setof encryptedkeys thathave to betransmittedto themembersof thegroup.Thekey distribution phase
is concernedwith packingtheseencryptedkeys into packetsanddelivering thepacketsto themembersof
thegroupin ascalable,reliable,andtimely manner.

The reliablegrouprekey transportproblemhassomecharacteristicsthat differentiateit from thecon-
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Figure2: The Best-caseScenariofor GroupRekeying for a Logical Key Treewith degree4, GroupSize
= 1024,Numberof Leaves= 64. Note that the new u-nodesareunderlinedandthe updatedk-nodesare
denotedby blackcircles.

ventional reliable multicastproblem. First, as pointedout in the introduction, there is a soft real-time
requirementfor key delivery. To addressthis issue,i.e. to reducethe latency of key delivery, grouprekey
transportprotocolscanmake useof proactive redundancy. For example,the protocolproposedby Yang
et al [24] usesproactive FEC in which parity packetsaretransmittedalongwith payloadpackets in each
FECblock. Second,therekey payloadhasa sparsenessproperty, i.e.,while thepacketscontainingthenew
keys aremulticastto theentiregroup,eachreceiver only needsthesubsetof packetsthatcontainthekeys
of interestto it. Thus, if a receiver-initiated, i.e., NACK-based,protocol is usedfor reliablemulticast,a
receiver needonly provide negative feedbackfor packetsthatcontainkeys of interestto it.

Wenow briefly describetwo protocolsthathave previously beenproposedfor reliablerekey transport.

2.2.1 Multi-Send Protocol

Underthis protocol,key updatepacketsaremulticastto thegroupin severalroundsuntil all receivershave
obtainedtheir keys. In thefirst roundof themulticast,eachkey updatepacket is replicateda fixednumber
of timesto increasetheprobabilityof its delivery to eachmemberin thefirst round.Receiversrespondwith
NACKs only if they detectthey aremissinga packet containingkeys of interestto them. In subsequent
rounds,correspondingto retransmissionsof packets in responseto NACKs accumulatedin the previous
round,replicationis not used.We notethat theuseof multi-sendprotocolsfor reliablerekey transporthas
beendiscussedin theIETF MulticastSecurityforum[6] .

2.2.2 Proactive FEC-basedRekeyTransport

In this approach,the key transportpayloadis divided into several FEC blocks. A fixed numberof parity
packets (basedon the proactivity factor & ) aretransmittedalongwith key updatepackets for eachblock.
Figure3 below describesthebasicoperationof thisprotocol.
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Protocol for keyserver:

1. Divideoriginalpacketsintoblocksof ' packets.

2. Generate (*),+.-0/�12'43 parity packets for each
block

3. For eachblock 5 , multicastk original packets
and (*)6+.-7/812'�3 paritypackets

4. For eachround

(a) Collect 9;:<9;=?> 5*@ asthe largestnumberof
parity packetsneededfor block 5

(b) Generate9;:<9;=?> 5*@ new parity packetsfor
eachblock

(c) Multicasttheseparitypacketsto all users

Protocol for a user:

Repeatuntil success

1. Scanpacketsreceivedfrom key server.

2. If thespecificpacketsneeded,or at least '
packetsin therequiredparityblocksarere-
ceived, then success,elsecompute 9 , the
numberof parity packets neededfor re-
covery. Send 9 to the key server usinga
NACK.

Figure 3: The basicprotocolsusedby the key server and group membersin proactive FEC-basedkey
delivery protocol.

2.2.3 Other RelatedWork

ReliableGroup KeyTransport: Otherthanthework of Yangetal [24, 25] therehavebeenveryfew studies
thathaveexaminedtheperformanceof reliablekey deliveryprotocolsfor scalablemulticastgrouprekeying.
An interestingapproachthat hasbeenproposedby somestudies[7, 19] is to sendthe key updatesin the
samestreamasdatapackets.Themainadvantageof thisapproachis thatkey updatesaresynchronizedwith
theencrypteddata,anda separateprotocolis not neededfor reliablekey delivery. However, this approach
is only feasiblefor single-sourceapplicationsin which thedatasourceandthekey server arecolocated.

The ELK protocol [14] usesa similar idea to increasethe reliability of key delivery. In ELK, group
membersreceivekey updatesvia messagesmulticastby thekey server. In addition,“hints” thatenablegroup
membersto recover lost key updatesareembeddedin datapackets. UnderELK, thesehintscorrespondto
“maximum impact keys”, i.e., keys at the higher levels of the logical key hierarchy, a large fraction of
the receivers can recover from lost key updatesusing this mechanism.We note, however, that the hint
mechanismis not applicablein a multi-senderenvironment,wherethekey server is separatefrom thedata
sources.Second,in orderto useELK’s hint technique,it is alsonecessaryto useELK’s key construction
technique.In otherwords,ELK’s key constructiontechnique(andhenceits security)andhint mechanism
aretightly coupled.In contrast,theprotocolsevaluatedin this paperdo not imposeany restrictionson the
key sizeor thekey encodingalgorithm.

Analysis of ReliableMulticast Protocols: Severalpapers[18, 9, 10] have presentedanalyticalmodelsfor
evaluatingthethroughputandbandwidthoverheadof reliablemulticastprotocols.Our bandwidthanalysis
in Section4 usesmany of thetechniquesfirst presentedin thesestudies.

3 The WKA-BKR Key Delivery Protocol

In thissection,wefirst presentanoverview of ourapproach.WethendiscusstheWKA andBKR algorithms
with thehelpof anexample.
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3.1 Protocol Overview

Ourkey delivery protocolis basedonmulticastandusesanapplication-level receiver-initiated,i.e.,NACK-
based,approach[18] for reliability. Theoperationof theprotocolcanbedividedinto two phases:

1. Thekey transmissionphasein whichpacketscontainingencryptedkeysaregeneratedusingtheWKA
algorithmandmulticastto thegroup.Thisphaseincludesthefirst roundof themulticast.

2. The retransmissionphasein which thekey server generatesnew packetsusingbatchedkey retrans-
missionin responseto NACKs received from usersandmulticaststhemto the group. This phase
continuesuntil all groupmembershave received their keys. Note that theremaybemultiple rounds
of multicastin thisphase.

Like othergrouprekey transportprotocols,our protocolexploits the sparsenesspropertyof the rekey
payload. Thus, in eachmulticastround,a receiver sendsa NACK to the key manageronly if it hasnot
received thespecificpacketscontainingthekeys it needs.We notethata receiver will detectthe fact that
it is missingkey updatepacketsif it receivesdataor key packetsthat it cannotdecrypt.If a periodicbatch
re-keying policy [24, 16] is in use,thenreceiverscanalsodetectlostkey packetsif thetimethathaselapsed
sincethereceiptof akey updatepacket is greaterthantherekey period.

3.2 WeightedKeyAssignment

To understandthe motivation behindweightedkey assignment,we needto considerthe propertiesof a
logical key tree.Considera groupwith N = 1024members.Assumethatthelogical key treefor this group
is balancedandhasdegree4. As shown in Figure2, thereare1024u-nodesin thekeytreecorresponding
to the individual keys of the membersof the groupand341 k-nodescorrespondingto the groupkey and
auxiliarykeys.

Assumethat thegroupis rekeyedperiodically, andthat in the lastperiod,therewere64 leavesand64
joins thathave to beprocessedasabatch.In thisscenario,the64departedmemberswill bereplacedby the
64 new membersin thekey tree.All thekeys correspondingto k-nodeson thepathfrom a changedu-node
to theroot of treehave to bechangedduringthe rekey operation.During theencodingphaseof thegroup
rekeying, the keys in the logical key treethat needto be changedareidentifiedandupdated,andthe key
server encryptsthesekeys usingLKH. Theseencryptedkeys thenhave to be deliveredto themembersof
thegroupusingakey delivery protocol.

Considerthe logical key treein Figure2. We observe that the highera key in the key tree,the more
thememberswho needthekey. ��A (thegroupkey) is neededby all 1024members,��� is neededby the
256memberswho areits descendantsin thekey tree, �� is neededby 64 members,andsoon. Note that
anupdatedkey hasto beencryptedusingeachof thekeys correspondingto its child nodesin thekey tree.
Thus,to bemoreaccurate,eachencryptionof therootkey usingoneof its children,e.g., BC� A�D�EGF , is needed
by 256members,eachencryptionof ��� , e.g., BC��� D EIH , is neededby 64 members,andsoon. Notethatall
thekeys in thesubtreewith �  asits root areneededonly by the64 memberscorrespondingto u-nodesin
thatsubtree.

Fromtheseobservations,it follows that the level at which a key residesin thekey treeis anindication
of its importancefrom theviewpoint of reliabledelivery (Perriget al [14] have previously madethesame
observation while motivating thedesignof ELK, their multicastkey distribution protocol.) Thebasicidea
behindWeightedKey Assignment(WKA) is thatkeys thatareneededby a largenumberof groupmembers
areproactively replicatedin multiplepacketsduringthekey transmissionphaseof theprotocol.Thedegree
of replicationof a key is selectedbasedon the level at which it residesin thekey tree;thuskeys at higher
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levelsof thekey treetendto have a largerdegreeof replicationwhereaskeys at thelower levelsmaynotbe
replicatedat all.

The key transmissionphaseinvolves threesteps. In the first step, for eachlevel in the keytree, we
computetheweight thatdetermineshow often thechangedkeys at that level will be replicatedduring the
multicast;thealgorithmusedfor this is describedin Section3.2.1. In thesecondstep,keys areassignedto
packetsbasedontheweightscomputedin thepreviousstep.Thusakey with aweight J will bepackedinto
J differentpackets.Thealgorithmusedfor packingasetof keys into packetscanhave asignificantimpact
on theperformanceof theprotocol[24]. For example,if thekeys areassignedto packetsin a breadthfirst
fashion,thekeys neededby a specificreceiver maybedistributedamongseveralpackets,implying thatthe
receiver will needto receive all thosepacketsin orderto obtainits keys. Our key assignmentalgorithmis
discussedin Section3.2.2.In thethird step,thepacketsaremulticastto thegroup.

3.2.1 Weight Assignment

Proactively replicatinga key several timesin thefirst roundof theprotocolhasthe following effects:(i) it
increasesthebandwidthconsumedin thefirst roundof theprotocol,(ii) it increasestheprobability thata
memberwill receive thekeys it needsin thefirst roundof theprotocol,andthereforedecreasesthelatency
of key delivery (iii) it decreasesthenumberof NACKsreceivedby thekey server from membersin thefirst
round,andthusreducesthepossibility of NACK implosion. For eachkey, thereexists an optimal degree
of replicationsuchthat using a larger degreeof replicationconsumesgreaterbandwidthwhile having a
negligible impactin termsof reducedkey delivery latency or reductionin thenumberof NACKs.

We now sketchour approachfor selectinganappropriatedegreeof replicationfor eachkey. Consider
a receiver-initiated reliablemulticastprotocolbasedon ARQ (automaticrepeatrequest)in which a key is
multicastto a groupin several roundsuntil all thereceiverswho areinterestedin thatkey have received it.
Let K bethenumberof timesa key needsto betransmittedby thekey server beforeall thememberswho
areinterestedin thatkey have receivedit.

Using proactive replicationin the first roundof theprotocolwill reducethe expectednumberof mul-
ticast roundsof transmissionneededfor delivering the key to all members;however, if packet lossesare
independent,it doesnot reducetheexpectednumberof timesa key is transmitted(including replications)
beforeall interestedreceivershave receivedit. If a key is replicatedL timesin thefirst roundof multicast,
themulticastbandwidthoverhead,M<N �IO , for deliveringthatkey is givenby

M�N �PORQTSVUXWY��LZ��M�N K[O\��� where M<N K]O is theexpectedvalueof K
andtheexpectednumberof multicastroundsM<N ^PO for deliveringthatkey is

M�N ^_ORQ ` � if LbacM�N K[O
M�N K[Oed]Lgf ` � if M<N K]OihTL

Fromtheequationsabove it is clearthatselectingLjQlkm��M<N K]Oon will resultin a low key delivery latency
while ensuringthat the bandwidthoverheaddoesnot exceed M<N K]O . We usethis approachin our weight
assignmentalgorithmfor eachkey.

In Section4.3,weshow that M�N K[O dependsupontwo factors:(i) thenumberof memberswhoneedthe
key, and(ii) thepacket losspropertiesof thenetwork. For any givenkey, thenumberof memberswhoneed
it is a functionof the level at which it residesin the logical key tree. In Section3.4,we outlinea heuristic
procedurethatcanbeusedfor estimatingthepacket losspropertiesof thenetwork. Thus,givenapacket loss
model,we cancomputeM�N K[O for eachlevel of thekey tree,anduseit to decidetheappropriateproactive
replicationfactorfor keys at thatlevel of thekey tree.
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3.2.2 KeyAssignmentAlgorithm

Thenext stepin our protocolis to packthechangedkeys into packetsthatarethenmulticastto thegroup.
Previously, Yanget al [24] have examinedthe differencebetweendifferentalgorithmsfor assigningkeys
to packets,e.g.,breadthfirst assignment,depthfirst assignment,etc. They show that the key assignment
algorithmhasa significantimpacton thenumberof differentpacketseachreceiver needsto obtainall its
keys duringtherekey operation.

Underour protocol,we cannotdirectly usebreadthfirst assignmentor depthfirst assignment,because
keysatdifferentlevelswill potentiallyhaveadifferentdegreeof replicationbasedonourweightassignment
algorithm. We investigatetwo differentkey assignmentalgorithms- WeightedBreadth-FirstAssignment
(WBFA) andWeightedDepthFirstAssignment(WDFA) for ourprotocol.

Weighted BFA Under this algorithm,we divide the keys that needto be transmittedinto differentsets
on the basisof the level at which they residein the key tree. Next we simply pack the keys in eachset
into packetsusingbreadth-firstassignment.Sinceall the keys at the samelevel have the samedegreeof
replication,eachpacket containingkeys from aparticularsetis replicatedthesamenumberof timesduring
themulticast.

Anothervariantof thisalgorithmis onein whichall thekeys thatneedto betransmittedaredividedinto
setsbasedon their degreeof replication,i.e. all keys that have the samedegreeof replicationareplaced
in thesameset. Underthis algorithm,eachsetcancontainkeys residingat differentlevelsof thekeytree.
However, sinceour weightassignmentalgorithmwill typically assignsimilar weightsto adjacentlevels in
thekey tree,eachsetwill typically containkeys ateitherasinglelevel or multipleadjacentlevels.Oncethe
keys aredivided into sets,thekeys in eachsetcansimply bepacked into packetsusingDFA or BFA. We
notethat this algorithmis a moregeneralversionof a key assignmentalgorithmthatwe first presentedin
[17].

Weighted DFA Under this algorithm,a counteris associatedwith eachchangedkey in the logical key
tree that hasto be transmittedto the groupduring a rekey. This counteris initialized to the replication
weightassociatedwith thatkey by theweightassignmentalgorithm.Thekeytreeis thentraversedin depth
first order. If a key’s counteris greaterthanzero, it is copiedinto a packet andthe associatedcounteris
decremented.This depthfirst traversalprocedureis repeateduntil the counterassociatedwith every key
becomeszero. A new packet is startedif thereis no spaceremainingin thecurrentpacket, andalsoat the
endof every depthfirst traversal.

Thepacketsproducedby thisalgorithmwill satisfytheproactive replicationcriterionfor eachkey. This
algorithmis potentiallysuperiorto theWBFA algorithmsincemultiple keys neededby amemberwill tend
to beassignedto thesamepacket, thusreducingthetotal numberof packetsa specificreceiver will needto
obtainall its keys. WeexaminetheperformancedifferencesbetweenWDFA andWBFA in Section5.

3.3 BatchedKeyRetransmission

The ideaof batchedkey retransmissionis importantfor reducingthe bandwidthconsumptionduring the
retransmissionphasesof our protocol. BKR is basedon theobservation thateachpacket containsseveral
keys, mostof which arenot neededby a specificreceiver. For example,usingtheWBFA key assignment
algorithmdiscussedin Section 3.2.2,a packet containsseveralkeys at thesamelevel of thekeytree.How-
ever, aspecificreceiver is interestedin atmostoneof thekeys in thepacketsinceit only needsonekey from
eachlevel of thekey tree.

In aconventionalreceiver-initiatedreliablemulticastprotocol,asenderretransmitsapacket to thegroup
if it receivesa NACK from any receiver for the initial transmission.UnderBKR, however, on receiving a
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NACK from areceiver, it is notnecessaryto retransmitthecorrespondingpacket to thereceiver; instead,we
only needto re-sendthekeysthatthatparticularreceiverneeds.Further, in orderto minimizethebandwidth
used,thekeysneededby all thereceiverswhohavemissedapacket in thefirst roundcanbepackedtogether
and multicast to them. Note that therewill typically be someoverlap betweenthe setsof keys needed
by different receivers; thusprocessingthe NACKs sentby the receiversasa batchis moreefficient than
processingthemoneby one.Finally, we notethat theWKA algorithmis alsoappliedto theretransmission
packets.However, proactive replicationis typically notnecessaryat thisstagesincethenumberof members
whoarewaiting for keys at this stageis usuallyasmallfractionof thegroupsize.

3.4 Implementation Issues

Figure4 summarizesthebasicprotocolsusedby thekey server andgroupmembersin our approach.For
additionaldetailsof our protocolincludingtheformatof thevariouspacketsused,pleaseseeAppendixA.
Notethatwhile multicastingthepacketsin thefirst roundof theprotocol,replicatedpacketsfrom different
setscreatedby the key assignmentalgorithm(e.g. underWBFA, packets containingkeys from different
levels of thekeytree)canbe transmittedin an interleaved mannerin orderto increasetheprobability that
they will bereceivedevenif thenetwork is experiencingcorrelatedpacket losses.

Protocol for keyserver:

1. Compute the proactive replication factor for
eachlevel of thekeytreeasdiscussedin Section
3.2.1.

2. Packkeysinto packetsusingthekey assignment
algorithmdiscussedin Section3.2.2

3. Multicast packetswhile interleaving replicated
packets from different setscreatedby the key
assignmentalgorithm

4. Repeatuntil all membershave received their
packets

(a) CollectNACKs from receivers

(b) Generateretransmissionpackets using
BKR (Section3.3)

(c) Multicastpackets

Protocol for a user:

Repeatuntil all desiredpacketsarereceived:

1. Scanpacketsreceivedfrom key server.

2. If timeoutor if the desiredpacketscontaining
keysof interestto theuserarenot receivedthen
senda NACK to the server indicating which
keysaremissing

Figure4: Thebasicprotocolsusedby thekey server andgroupmembersin theWKA-BKR approach.

As discussedin Section3.2.1,theinputparametersfor theanalyticalmodelusedfor determiningthede-
greeof replicationfor anencryptedkey includeanestimateof thenetwork packet lossratefor themembers
of thegroup. Clearly, obtainingan estimateof thepacket lossratefor eachmemberof thegroupposesa
scalabilityproblemfor thekey server, andany estimateof thenetwork packet lossratewill probablynotbe
very accurategiventhedynamicandfluctuatingnatureof network traffic conditions.We proposea simple
heuristictechnique,wherebyeachmembercanindependentlyestimateits rekey packet lossrateby keeping
trackof how many rekey packetsit received in a multicastroundout of the total numberof rekey packets
multicastby the key server. Eachmembercanperiodicallyreport its network packet lossrateto the key
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server, piggybackingthis informationonaNACK. Thekey server canusethis feedbackto estimatethenet-
work lossrateanddividethereceiversinto highlossandlow losscategories.Theanalyticalmodeldescribed
in 4 couldbethenbeusedfor obtainingareasonableinitial setof parametersfor theWKA algorithm.These
proactive replicationfactorscanthenbedynamicallyadjustedin eachroundbasedonthenumberof NACKs
receivedusingadditive-increase-multiplicative-decrease or stochasticcontroltechniques.

4 Bandwidth Analysis

In thissection,wepresentanalyticalmodelsfor thebandwidthoverheadof theWKA-BKR, proactive FEC-
based,andmulti-sendkey delivery protocols. In the caseof proactive FEC basedreliablekey transport,
we show that theanalyticalmodelpresentedby Yanget al in [24] doesnot completelytake thesparseness
propertyof therekey transportpayloadinto accountandthattheir bandwidthoverheadanalysisgivesusan
upperboundon the bandwidthof their protocol. In Section4.4, we presentan extensionto their analysis
thatgivesusmoreaccurateresults.

4.1 SystemModel

Our model is similar to the oneusedin previous analysesof reliablemulticastprotocols[18, 9, 10] and
Yang’s analysis[24] of reliablerekey transport.We assumethatall packet losseventsfor all transmissions
are mutually independent.For easeof exposition, in this section,we assumea homogeneousnetwork
scenariowherethe packet lossprobability, p is independentof receiver. However, it is straightforward to
extendthisanalysisto aheterogeneousnetwork scenariowherea fraction q of the  receiversin thegroup
have a high packet lossrate, psr , whereasthe remainingfraction of receivershave a low packet lossrate,
pst . All our resultsin Section5 assumea heterogeneousnetwork lossscenario,which hasbeenshown to be
morerealistic[4, 23]

4.2 Metric

Thegoal of our analysisfor eachprotocolis to computethebandwidthoverheadfor delivering thegroup
rekey payloadto all the membersof the group. This metric is definedslightly differently for the three
protocols. Let the total numberof packets in the rekey payloadbe equalto u and let the total number
of encryptedkeys be v (assumingno keys are replicatedin the payload). Note that for a rekey event
v and u will dependuponthe groupsize  andthe numberof membershipchanges(joins and leaves)
beingprocessed.In the caseof the FEC-basedandmulti-sendprotocols,let the total numberof packets
multicastduringtherekey be w . For multi-send,the w packetsincludeall thereplicatedpacketsaswell as
retransmittedpackets,whereasfor proactive FEC,the w packetsincludeall theparity packetstransmitted
proactively or in responseto NACKs. The bandwidthoverheadfor theseprotocolsis equalto w�xCu . For
WKA-BKR, let y bethetotal numberof keys thataretransmittedby thekey server duringtherekey event
includingproactively replicatedkeys andretransmittedkeys. Thenthebandwidthoverheadfor WKA-BKR
is definedas yzxCv .

4.3 WKA-BKR

Our bandwidthanalysisfor WKA-BKR is basedon theobservation that theunit of replicationandretrans-
missionunderthisprotocolis akey andnotapacket. Thus,wefocusonthenumberof timesaparticularkey
will needto betransmittedin orderfor it to besuccessfullydeliveredto all thereceiverswhoare“interested”
in it.
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Considera balancedlogical key treewith degree { andheight | . Thekey treehas }Qj{ r leaf nodes
correspondingto membersof thegroup.Consideranupdatedkey, � , at level � of thelogicalkey tree,where~�� � � |zd ` . Therewill be { encryptionsof � in therekey payload,eachof whichneedsto betransmitted
to { r���t�� � members.Thus,from theviewpoint of reliablekey delivery, anencryptedkey correspondingto
a key at level � of thekeytreehasto bedeliveredto LZ���
�GQ�{ r���t�� � receivers. Let K������ bethenumberof
timesakey � at level � will needto betransmittedin orderto besuccessfullydeliveredto all LZ����� receivers.

The probability that oneof theseLZ���
� receivers(say � ) will not receive � if it is transmittedonceis
equalto theprobabilityof packet loss, p , for that receiver. Let K7� bethethenumberof key transmissions
necessaryfor receiver � to successfullyreceive thekey, � . Sinceall thepacket losseventsfor receiver � ,
includingreplicatedpacket andretransmissions,aremutuallyindependent,K � is geometricallydistributed.
Thus, u�N K7� ��� ORQ ` d�ps���

� h ` and M�N K7��OiQ ` xC� ` d�pe� . Sincelostpacketeventsatdifferentreceivers
areindependent,for key � , we have

u�N K����
� ��� O�Q
��� t��
���Y� u�N K7�

��� O�QT� ` d�p � �
��� t��

(1)

Thus,

M<N K����
��O�Q
�

� �Y�
u�N K����
��h � OiQ

�

� �Y�
� ` d[� ` d0p �

� � � ��� t�� � (2)

We cancomputeK����
� numericallyusingthe equationabove by truncatingthe summationwhenthe
�

th
valuefalls below a threshold.

UnderWKA-BKR, let thekey � beproactively replicated� timesin thefirst roundof thetransmission.
Thus,theexpectedbandwidthusedfor key � is givenby SVUXWY���7��M�N K�������O . If asdiscussedin Section3.2.1,
��QjkmM�N K����
��Oon , thentheexpectedbandwidthusedfor akey at level � is equalto M<N K����
��O .

To computethe total bandwidthusedfor a rekey event, we needto derive the expectednumberof
encryptedkeys that are part of the rekey payload. The numberof keys in the logical key tree that are
changeddependsuponthenumberof membershipchangesbeingprocessedin therekey event.Assumethat
thenumberof joinsandleavesbeingprocessedis equalto � and � respectively, that �7Qc� (for simplicity),
andthatthe � leave requestsareuniformly distributedover theleaf nodesof thekey tree.Previously, Yang
etal [24] haveshown thatunderLKH, theaveragenumberof keysat level � (denotedby v������ ) of thekeytree
thatarechangedwhenJ joins andL leavesareprocessedasabatchand �0QT� is equalto

v$���
��QT{ t ` d
� � ����� � � where  A QT�xC{ t (3)

Sinceeachof thesekeys will beencrypted{ timesandthebandwidthusedfor eachof theseencrypted
keys is givenby M�N K����
��O , theexpectedtotalbandwidthusedin arekey event(denotedby M�N yGO ) is givenby

M�N yGO�Q
r�� �
t � A {¢¡Cv$���
�?¡�M<N K����
��O (4)

Theexpectednumberof encryptedkeys thatarein therekey payloadis givenby

M<N vIOiQ
r�� �
t � A {_¡�v����
� (5)
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andtheexpectedbandwidthoverheadcanbeapproximatedby M<N y_O\xCM<N vIO . In Section5, we show thatour
approximateanalyticalmodelgivesusaccurateresults.

4.4 ProactiveFEC basedrekey transport

The main differencebetweenYanget al’s key delivery protocolanda conventionalproactive FEC-based
reliablemulticastprotocolis thatapacket hasto besuccessfullydeliveredonly to thosereceiverswhoneed
oneor moreof thekeys it contains.ConsideraFECblockof size £ packets,andassumethatkeysareceiver
� needsareassignedto ¤�� packetsin thatblock. Oncethereceiver � hasreceivedthe ¤;� packetsof interest
to it, it will notneedto participatein subsequentroundsof theFECprotocol.

Basedonthisobservation,Yangetal [24] presentedananalysisfor thebandwidthoverheadfor proactive
FEC-basedrekey transport.They show thatthebandwidthoverheadfor thisprotocolassuming receivers
canbederivedby computingthebandwidthoverheadof aconventionalproactive FECbasedreliablemulti-
castfor smallernumberof receivers, K , where�d¥K is thenumberof receiverswhosatisfythecondition
that they have received their specific ¤�� packets despitehaving received fewer than £ packets in the first
roundof theprotocol.We referthereaderto [24] for thecompletedetailsof theanalysis.We notethatac-
cordingto this analysis,thebandwidthoverheadfor FECbasedrekey transportis a functionof thenumber
of receivers,i.e. thegroupsize(  ), theFECblocksize( £ ), theproactivity factor(& ), themaximumnumber
of packetsneededby a memberfrom a FECblock, i.e., themaximumvalueof ¤;� , andthenetwork packet
lossrate.

While this analysiscapturesthe impactof the sparsenesspropertyof the rekey payloadwithin a FEC
block, it doesnot take into accountthe impactof the sparsenesspropertyacrossthe different FEC blocks
in the rekey payload. As a specificexample,considerthe situationwherethe numberof membersin the
group,  = 65536andthenumberof memberjoins andleavesbeingprocessedin therekey, �¦QT�§Qc¨ `C© .
In this case,theexpectednumberof encryptedkeys in therekey payloadis large enoughthat170packets
areneededassumingthat 40 keys canfit in a singlepacket. Assuminga FEC block sizeof 10 packets,
this meansthat thereare17 FEC blocksin thepayload.Now considerthe situationwherea receiver � is
interestedin exactly onekey andthis key is assignedto a packet in the first FEC block. Oncereceiver �
hasreceivedthis packet, it will no longerneedto participatein theFECprotocolfor theremaining16 FEC
blocksof the payload. Further, basedon the protocolsdescribedin [24, 25] a receiver cancomputethe
FECblock its keys will beassignedto andneedonly participatein theFECprotocolsfor theblockswhich
containsits keys. Thus,thebandwidthoverheadfor a specificFECblock will dependuponthenumberof
receiverswho areinterestedin thepacketsin thatblock, which in turn dependsuponthekeys assignedto
thatblock. Theoverall bandwidthoverheadfor Yangetal’s protocolis theaverageof theoverheadsfor the
differentFECblocksin therekey payload.Wenotethatthebandwidthanalysisin [24] is appropriatewhen
theentirepayloadfits in oneFECblock; if thereareseveralFECblocks,thenthatanalysisunderestimates
theimpactof thesparsenesspropertyandthusoverestimatesthebandwidthoverhead.

We now describean approachfor obtainingan estimateof the bandwidthoverheadfor Yang et al’s
protocol assumingthat keys are assignedto packets using BFA. To computethis overhead,we needto
estimatefor eachFEC block the numberof receivers who are interestedin the keys in that block. This
requiresa knowledgeof thekeys in theblock. For a particularsetof encryptedkeys, it is straightforward
to estimatethe numberof interestedreceiverssincethesereceiverswill correspondto leaf nodesthat are
descendantsof thekeys in the logical key hierarchy. For our bandwidthanalysis,we needto estimatethe
numberof receivers interestedin a specificFEC block in the averagecase. Assumingthat BreadthFirst
Assignmentis usedto assignkeys to packets,Figure5, describesthe procedurewe usedto estimatethis
overhead.
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Inputs: Groupsize( ª ), Numberof leaves( « ), Numberof keys perpacket , FECblock size,FECproactivity factor,
Packet lossrate

Outputs: Bandwidthoverheadfor eachFECblock,Overallaveragebandwidthoverhead

Procedure: 1. Useequation3 to computeaveragenumberof changedkeysat eachlevel 5 , ¬$®5�¯§°G-�/ , whereª²±¥³4´ .
2. Let µ bethenumberof FECblocksneededfor packingtheencryptedkeysgiventhenumberof keysper

packetandtheFECblocksize.UsingtheBFA key assignmentalgorithm,estimatethenumberof keysat
level 5 , ¬�®5i¯§°_-7/ in eachFECblock.

3. Underthe BFA algorithm,the first FEC block will containall the encryptedkeys correspondingto the
root key. Hence,the numberof interestedreceiversis equalto N. For the remainingFEC blocks, if a
block only containskeys from onelevel ¶ , the numberof interestedreceiversis easyto compute. Let·C¸

be the expectednumberof encryptedkeys containedin a FEC block correspondingto key nodesat
level ¶ of thekeytree. Thenthenumberof interestedreceiversfor thatblock is givenby

·C¸º¹ ³ ´¼» ¸ »¾½ . If
a FEC block containskeys from multiple levels of the keytree,thenthe calculationis somewhat more
complex. Let ¶ and ¶À¿§/ be the highestlevels of the keys containedin the block. Let

· ¸
and

· ¸ Á ½ be
the numberof encryptedkeys in the FEC block that resideat levels ¶ and ¶Â¿g/ respectively, and letÃ ¸

and
Ã ¸ Á ½ be the expectednumberof changedkeys at level ¶ and ¶º¿§/ of the keytree(seeequation

3). To estimate,Ä ¸ Á ½ , the numberof keys at level ¶Y¿[/ that are not descendantsof the
· ¸

keys at
level ¶ , we assumethat the changedkeys at level ¶À¿¥/ areuniformly distributedunderthoseat level ¶ .
This givesus Ä ¸ Á ½ ±�Å.ÆÈÇ_) ·¼¸ Á ½ÊÉ¼Ë�Ì Í�Î »sÏ ÎÍ�Î

¹�ÃÂ¸ Á ½ 1 . Then,thenumberof interestedreceiversis givenby· ¸ ¹ ³�´¼» ¸ »e½?¿ÐÄ ¸ Á ½ ¹ ³4´¼»
¸ »CÑ .

4. For eachFEC block, the maximumvalueof ÒÊÓ is equalto the numberof differentlevels in the keytree
from which keys areassignedto thatblock. This is becausea particularreceiver will needto receive at
mostonekey from eachlevel.

5. Giventhenumberof receiversinterestedin a FECblock from step4 and Ò Ó from step5, useYanget al’s
model[24] to computethebandwidthoverheadfor thatblock.

6. Computetheaverageoverheadfor theentirepayloadby averagingtheoverheadsof eachblock.

Figure5: The algorithmfor computingthe bandwidthoverheadfor the proactive FEC basedreliablekey
delivery protocolassumingthatBFA is usedto assignkeys to packets.

4.5 Multi-send KeyDelivery Protocols

Themulti-sendkey delivery protocolsaresimilar to conventionalreceiver initiated reliablemulticastpro-
tocols,exceptthat in the first roundof theprotocoleachpacket is multicastmultiple times. Let Multi( Ô )
denotetheprotocolin which eachpacket is replicatedÔ timesin thefirst roundof theprotocol. Note that
Multi(1) representstheconventionalNACK-basedreliablemulticastprotocol.Frompreviousanalysis[18]
of bandwidthoverheadof theseprotocols,we know thatgivenour systemmodel,theexpectedbandwidth
overheadof theprotocolfor successfullydeliveringapacket to L receiversis givenby

M�N K[ORQ
�

� �Y�
� ` d]� ` d0p �

� � � � � (6)

For theMulti( Ô ) protocol,thebandwidthoverheadwill beequalto

M�N �PORQTSVUXW?��Ô���M�N K[O\� (7)
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Thecomplexity in theanalysisof thebandwidthoverheadof theMulti-sendprotocolsarisesfrom thesparse-
nesspropertyof therekey payload.Becauseof thissparsenessproperty, thenumberof receivers L interested
in apacketdependsuponthekeysassignedto thatpacket. To computethebandwidthoverheadfor therekey
payload,wehave to find thenumberof receiversinterestedin eachpacketof thepayloadin theaveragecase
giventhesizeof thelogical key tree,  andthenumberof memberleaves, � , beingprocessed.

This problemalsoarosein analysisof the proactive FEC protocol. Recall that in the analysisof the
FECprotocol,weneededto estimatethenumberof receiversinterestedin thepacketsof eachFECblock in
therekey payload.By settingtheFECblock sizeto 1 packet, thetechniquedescribedin step3 of Figure5
will giveusanestimateof thenumberof receiversinterestedin eachindividualpacket in therekey payload.
Giventhis information,we cancomputetheaveragebandwidthoverheadfor eachpacket usingequation7,
andthencomputetheaverageoverheadfor all thepacketsin thepayload.

5 PerformanceEvaluation

In thissection,wecomparetheperformanceof theMulti-send,WKA-BKR, andproactiveFEC-basedrekey
transportprotocols.We usetwo metricsto evaluatetheperformanceof theseprotocols:theaverageband-
width overhead(asdefinedin Section4) andthe latency of rekeying, which asdefinedasthe numberof
multicastroundstaken by a protocol for successfullydelivering the keys in the rekey payloadto all the
membersof thegroup.

Thenetwork topologywe employ in our simulationsis similar to thatusedin otherperformancestud-
ies[9, 24] wheretheserver is connectedto abackbonethroughasourcelink andall receiversareconnected
to thebackbonethroughindependentreceiver links. Measurementstudies[23, 4] have shown that packet
lossesoccurmainlyonsourceandreceiver links; hencewe assumethatthebackboneis loss-free.

Weevaluatetheperformanceof theprotocolsfor severalnetwork packet lossscenarios:

Õ Heterogeneousindependentlosson receiver links. Herewe assumea fraction of the receivers(
~
%� q � `

~C~
%) will experiencehigh loss (psr ), while the restof the receivers will experiencelow

packet loss(pst ). Internetmeasurementstudies[4] have shown thatheterogeneouslossscenariosare
morerealisticthanhomogeneousscenarioswhereall receiversexperiencethe samelevel of packet
loss.

Õ Sharedsourcelink loss. This scenariomodelspacket lossescloseto the sourcein the multicast
delivery treeresultingin correlatedlossesatmultiple receivers.

Õ Temporallycorrelatedpacket loss. This scenariomodelsbursty link losses.We modelbursty losses
in our simulationsusinga discreteMarkov chain BXÖ�× D with a countablestatespaceØ andstationary

transitionsu , where BXÖ�× D�Ù Ø0QÚB ~ � ` D and uÛQ p�A�AÜpsA��
p ��A p ��� Q Ý A ` d Ý A

Ý � ` d Ý �
. A packet is lost

if the link is in state0 and forwardedif the link is in state1. Given a link loss rate (p ) and the
averageburst length( Þ ), we cancomputethestatetransitionprobabilitiesÝ A and Ý � for theMarkov
chain BXÖ ×�D . Wenotethatpreviousstudies[8] have usedthesameapproachfor modelingtemporally
correlatedpacket losses.

Weusethetheanalyticalapproachdescribedin Section4 to computetheaveragebandwithoverheadfor
a protocolundertheheterogeneousindependentpacket lossscenario.Theaveragebandwidthoverheadfor
thecorrelatedpacket lossscenariosandthelatency resultsfor all scenariosareobtainedvia simulation.Our
simulationprogramswerewritten usingtheCSIM simulationlibrary. We usethe methodof independent
replicationsfor our simulationsandall our resultshave 95%confidenceintervals thatarewithin 1% of the
reportedvalues.
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In our evaluation,we assumethat a packet containsup to 40 keys and usea FEC block size of 10
for the proactive FEC-basedkey delivery protocolbasedon the resultsreportedin [25]. We examinethe
performanceof key distribution protocolsfor batchedgrouprekeying operationsfor differentgroupsizes
(  ) and numberof leaves ( � ). For a fixed groupsize, the numberof keys that areupdatedon a rekey
operationdependsuponthenumberof joins ( � ) andleaves( � ) thatarebeingprocessed(in additionto the
locationof thedepartingandjoining membersin thekeytree).To simplify oursimulationsandanalysis,we
assumethat thenumberof joins beingprocessedis equalto thenumberof leaves,i.e., ��Qß� . By varying
� , thenumberof leavesthatarebeingprocessed,we canmodelawide rangeof groupdynamics.

Basedontheresultsreportedin [22], weusedalogicalkeytreewith degree4 in ouranalysisandsimula-
tions. Unlessotherwisestated,thedefault parametersettingsfor our resultsareasfollows: Groupsize(  )
= 65536,Numberof memberleaves( � ) = 256,percentageof receiversexperiencinghigh loss( q ) = 20%,
highreceiver link packet lossrate(psr ) = 0.2,low receiver link packet lossrate(pst ) = 0.02.In ourdiscussion
below, weuseMulti( Ô ) to denotetheMulti-send(Ô ) protocolandFEC(Ô ) to denotetheproactive FECbased
key delivery protocolwith proactivity factorÔ .

5.1 PerformanceResults

5.1.1 Validation of Bandwidth OverheadAnalysis

Theanalysispresentin Section4 usesseveralapproximationsin deriving theexpectedbandwidthoverhead
for a protocol. We validatedour bandwidthoverheadmodelsby comparingthenumericalresultsobtained
usingtheanalyticalexpressionsin Section4 with resultsobtainedvia simulation.

In Figures6(a), (b), and(c), we plot thepredictedbandwidthoverheadobtainedvia analysisandsim-
ulation asa function of q for WKA, FEC(1.2),andMulti(2) respectively. We observe that our analytical
modelsgive usvery accurateresults.In thecaseof WKA, thelargestrelative error is 3.4%when qàQ ~ �o¨ .
For theregion of greatestinterest,q¦á ~ �oâ , themaximumerror is 1.1%.For FEC,our modelgivesusvery
accurateresults– the largestrelative error is 1.2%for qgQ ~ . Note thatFigure6 alsoplots thebandwidth
overheadpredictedusingthemodelin [24]. We canseethat their analysisgivesusanoverestimateof the
bandwidthoverhead.Finally, for Multi-send(2),our model is againvery accurate;the maximumrelative
erroris 1.2%for q�Q ~ � ~ ` .
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Figure6: A comparisonof theexpectedbandwidthoverheadobtainedvia analysisandsimulationfor the
(a) WKA-BKR, (b) FEC(1.2),and(c) Multi-send(2)protocols.Here ãQTäC¨C¨CâCä and �àQ © ¨Cä .
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5.1.2 Comparisonof Protocols

In Figure7,weplot theexpectedbandwidthoverheadasafunctionof q for thethreeprotocolsin ourdefault
scenario,åQæäXç¾� , �bQ © ¨Cä , psr7Q

~ � © and pstèQ ~ � ~ © . We canmake the following observations. First,
for the multi-sendprotocols,thereis very little differencebetweenthe bandwidthoverheadsfor Multi(1)
andMulti(2). Second,for FEC,FEC(1.2)andFEC(1.6)have comparableoverheadexceptfor q0Q ~ where
FEC(1.2)haslower overhead. Third, we observe that both FEC andWKA outperformMulti-sendby a
wide margin, andtheperformancebenefitsof theseapproachesover Multi-sendincreaseasthefractionof
high lossreceiversincreases.Fourth,we observe thatWKA useslower bandwidththanFEC.For q¥h ` %,
thedifferencein bandwidthoverheadbetweenthetwo protocolsis around26%. Fifth, we observe that the
FEC-basedprotocolsaremuchmoresensitive to heterogeneityin thereceiver lossratethanWKA-BKR. For
qéQ ~ , FEC(1.2)andWKA have approximatelythesamekey server bandwidth.However, if the fraction
of high lossreceiversincreasesto 1%, thebandwidthoverheadincreasesby 25%for FEC(1.2),whereasit
only increasesby 2%for WKA. Theexplanationfor thisbehavior is thatin theFEC-basedprotocolfor key
delivery (seeFigure3), thenumberof parity packetstransmittedby thekey server at theendof eachround
is basedonthemaximumnumberof paritypacketsrequiredby areceiver. Thus,asmallnumberof high loss
receiverscanhave a big impacton thebandwidthusedin the retransmissionphaseof theprotocol. In the
caseof WKA-BKR, however, thekey server usesbatchedkey retransmissionto retransmitthekeys needed
by thereceivers– thenumberof keys retransmitteddependsuponthenumberof receiverswho aremissing
packets. An individual receiver will requireat most ê ëCìZ keys, thusa smallsetof high lossreceiverswill
have amuchsmallerimpacton theretransmissionoverheadthanin thecaseof FEC.

Overall, Figure7 shows thatWKA-BKR outperformsFEC-basedprotocolsfrom theviewpoint of key
server bandwidth,which is typically thebottleneckresourcefor grouprekeying [24, 14].
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Figure7: Key serverbandwidthoverheadasa functionof q for aheterogeneouslossscenariofor theMulti-
send,FEC,andWKA-BKR protocols.Here ÛQcäC¨C¨CâCä and �àQ © ¨Cä .

Next, we examinethe latency of key delivery for thevariousprotocols.Insteadof plotting theaverage
numberof roundstakenby theprotocolsfor key delivery, it is moreilluminating to considerthedistribution
of the numberof memberswho have received their keys after a certainnumberof rounds. Figure8 (a)
shows thefractionof groupmemberswho have not yet receivedall their keys at thebeginningof a certain
round. We observe thatFEC-basedprotocolshave the lowestlatency amongtheprotocols.However, with
theexceptionof Multi(1), in thecaseof all theprotocols,closeto 99%of themembersreceive their keys
by theendof thesecondround(Notethat theY-axis is in log scale).We observe that themoreproactive a
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Figure8: (a) Fractionof memberswho have not received their keys at the beginning of a round for the
Multi-send,FEC, andWKA protocols. (b) Fractionof memberswho have not received their keys at the
beginning of a round for the WKA-BKR protocolusing WDFA andWBFA key assignmentalgorithms.
Here ãQTäC¨C¨CâCä and �¥Q © ¨Cä and q�Q ~ � © .
protocol,the fewer roundsrequiredbeforeall membershave received their keys. Fromthis figureonecan
concludethatat theendof two or threeroundsof multicast,it wouldbeagoodstrategy to switchto unicast
delivery for theremainingmembers.

Figure8(b)examinestheimpactof thekey assignmentalgorithmon thelatency of theWKA-BKR pro-
tocol. Notethatfor thisprotocolthebandwidthoverheadis independentof thepackingscheme.Figure8(b)
showsthattheWDFA algorithmresultsin slightly lower latency for WKA. Thisresultis notunexpected- as
discussedin Section3.2.2,thekeys thata specificreceiver needsarelikely to bedistributedamonga larger
numberof packetsunderWBFA thanWDFA. Our resultsshow that the larger thenumberof packetsa re-
ceiverneeds,thelargertheexpectednumberof roundsfor receiving all thekeys. This trendis alsoobserved
for the FEC-basedprotocolsasdiscussedbelow. Given the fact that the averagebandwidthoverheadfor
WKA-BKR is notaffectedby thekey assignmentalgorithm,from Figure8(b)wecanconcludethatWDFA
shouldbeusedfor key assignmentfor WKA-BKR.

5.1.3 CorrelatedLossScenarios

We now discusstheimpactof sharedsourcelink lossandtemporallycorrelatedlosson theperformanceof
FECandWKA.

Impact of Shared SourceLink Loss:
Packet losseson the sharedsourcelink will lead to correlatedpacket lossesat the receivers. To in-

vestigatethe impactof sharedsourcelink loss,we variedthe sourcelink lossratein our simulationsand
examinedits impacton the key server bandwidthoverheadfor theprotocols. Note that we did not adjust
psr andpst to ensurethattheaveragelossratesobservedby receiversareeitherp r or pst ; instead,we assume
eachreceiver hasanindependentlossrateof p r or pst plusthelossratein thesourcelink.

In Figure9(a),we plot thekey server bandwidthasa functionof thesharedlink packet lossratefor our
default scenario.We observe that losseson the sharedsourcelink result in an increasein the bandwidth
overheadof all theprotocols.However, therelative performanceof thethreeprotocolsremainsthesameas
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Figure9: Impactof correlatedlosson reliablekey delivery protocols.(a) Theaveragebandwidthoverhead
asa functionof sharedlossin thesourcelink and(b) Theaveragebandwidthoverheadasa functionof the
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~

in theheterogeneousindependentlossscenario.In general,in oursimulationswefoundthatalthoughlosses
on sharedlinks have a greaterimpacton thekey server bandwidthfor WKA-BKR thanFEC, the relative
performanceof thetwo protocolsis unchangedaslong aspacket lossesarenot dominatedby losseson the
sharedsourcelink.

Impact of Temporally CorrelatedLoss:
We next considerthe impactof temporallycorrelated(i.e., bursty) packet losseson the receiver links.

Notethatburstylossesareconsideredto betheAchilles’ Heelof protocolsthatutilize replicationor redun-
dancy for reliability [14].

To increasetheprobability thata packet will bereceiveddespitetime-correlatedlosses,a protocolthat
employs redundancy caninterleave thepacketscontainingredundantinformationwith otherpackets.In the
caseof FEC-basedkey distribution protocols,packetsfrom differentFECblockscanbe interleaved at the
time of transmission.In thecaseof WKA-BKR (usingWDFA key assignment),packetscontainingcopies
of thesamekey areautomaticallyinterleaved by theWDFA algorithm.This is becausepacketscontaining
copiesof the samekey aregeneratedduring differentdepth-firsttraversalsof the keytreeby the WDFA
algorithm, reducingthe probability that a setof packets transmittedconsecutively containscopiesof the
samekey.

In Figure9(b) we plot the averagebandwidthoverheadfor FEC(1.6)andWKA asa function of the
averagelength of burst losses. To examinethe effect of packet interleaving on FEC, we simulatedtwo
versionsof theprotocol– onewith packet interleaving andonewithout interleaving. We observe from this
figure that increasingthe burstinessof the packet losseshasa negligible impacton the averagebandwith
overheadof WKA andFECwith packet interleaving. In contrast,whenpacket interleaving is notusedwith
FEC, the bandwidthoverheadincreasesdramaticallyasthe burst lengthincreases.This resultshows that
FEC-basedprotocolsaremuchmoresensitive to temporallycorrelatedpacket lossthanWKA-BKR, and
transmittingpacketsfrom differentblocksin aninterleavedfashionis necessaryfor reducingthekey server
bandwidthfor FEC-basedprotocols.

We note that resultsdiscussedabove have beenobtainedfor a scenarioin which the numberof key
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updatepacketsgeneratedin a rekey operationis substantial(morethan100). For rekey eventsin which the
numberof packetsgeneratedis smaller, theeffectof correlatedlossesis likely to belarger.

5.1.4 Impact of Changing the Group Size& Number of Leaves

To study the impact of changingthe groupsize, we consideredthe performanceof the protocolsin our
default scenariofor a fixednumberof memberleaves( �bQ © ¨Cä ) anddifferentgroupsizes( íQ 1K, 4K,
16K, 64K, 256K). We observe from Figure10(a) that the bandwidthfor all the protocolsincreaseswith
thegroupsize.WKA haslower bandwidthoverheadthantheotherpoliciesbut its overheadincreaseswith
groupsizeat a larger ratethanFEC.Theexplanationfor this behavior is that if thegroupsizeis increased
theheightof thekeytreeincreases.Keysat theupperlevelsof thekeytreehave largerreplicationfactorsand
bandwidthoverheadunderWKA. Theproportionof keys from theupperlevelsof thekey treein therekey
payloadalsoincreasesastheheightof thekeytreeincreases.Thus,thebandwidthoverheadfor theprotocol
is dominatedby theoverheadfor delivering thesekeys, leadingto a higheroverall bandwidthoverhead.In
Figure10(b),we plot thebandwidthoverheadfor theprotocolsfor differentgroupsizesassumingthat the
numberof leavesis a equalto fixed fraction of thegroup’s members,specifically �cQî�xXç . We observe
thatthebandwidthoverheadof WKA is lower thanthatof theotherprotocols,andchangingthegroupsize
hasno noticeableimpacton thebandwidthoverhead.This is becausetheproportionof keys in the rekey
payloadfrom theupperandlower levelsof thekeytreedependsupontheratioof groupleavesto groupsize.
Increasingthegroupsizewhile keepingthis ratio fixedasin Figure10(b)doesnot changethebandwidth
overheadof WKA-BKR.

Finally, Figure10(c) examinesthe impactof changingthe numberof leaveswhile keepingthe group
sizeconstant.Weobserve thatunderall theprotocols,thebandwidthoverheaddecreases.As � is increased
for a fixed  , the proportionof keys in the rekey payloadthat correspondsto keys from the lower levels
of the keytree increases.The bandwidthoverheadfor delivering thesekeys is lower on averagethanthe
bandwidthoverheadfor thekeys at theupperlevelsof thekeytree.Thus,this resultsin anoverall reduction
in theaveragebandwidthoverhead.
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Figure10: The impacton the key server bandwidthoverheadof (a) changingthe groupsize(  ) for L =
256,(b) changingthegroupsize(  ) for �¥QT�xXç , and(c) changing� for ïQTäC¨C¨CâCäC�

5.1.5 Impact of KeyAssignmentAlgorithms on FEC

In Figure11,weexaminetheimpactof thedifferentkey assignmentalgorithmsontheperformanceof FEC-
basedandWKA-BKR key delivery protocols. In Figure11(a),we plot the bandwidthoverheadfor three
differentkey assignmentalgorithmswhenusedin conjunctionwith proactive FEC. The threealgorithms
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consideredareDFA, BFA, andUKA (user-orientedkey assignment).UndertheUKA algorithmproposed
in [25] all thekeys neededby a userareassignedto a singlepacket in the rekey payload;thus,eachuser
needsto receive exactly onepacket duringa rekey event. To achieve this property, theUKA algorithmhas
to replicatesomekeys in multiple packets; this contributesto the higherbandwidthoverheadof UKA in
comparisonto BFA andDFA.

Figure11 (a) shows that theBFA packingalgorithmhasthe lowestbandwidthoverhead1. The reason
for this behavior is thatamongthe threealgorithmsconsidered,BFA cantake maximumadvantageof the
sparsenesspropertyof therekey payload.As discussedin Section4.4, thebandwidthoverheadfor reliably
delivering a FEC block dependsupon the numberof receivers interestedin the keys in that block. The
largerthenumberof receiversinterestedin thekeysof ablock,thelargerthebandwidthoverhead.TheBFA
algorithmtypically packskeys from thehighestlevelsof thekeytreeinto thefirst FECblock, whereasthe
remainingblockscontainkeys from lower levels. Thus,for BFA, the numberof interestedreceiverswill
decreasefor consecutive FEC blocks. In contrast,UKA andDFA tend to distribute keys from all levels
of thekeytreeamongtheFECblockssincethey partition thekey treevertically. This resultsin eachFEC
block containingkeys thatareof interestto a largefractionof thegroup.We canseethis clearlyin Table1
which shows thenumberof receiversinterestedin a particularFECblock for BFA andDFA for ourdefault
scenario.Consequently, BFA hasthelowestaveragebandwidthoverheadfor theentirerekey payloadamong
thethreepackingalgorithms.

On theotherhand,Figure11(b)shows thatUKA andDFA have lower latency thanBFA. UKA hasthe
lowestlatency amongthepoliciessinceeachuserneedsto successfullyreceive only thesinglepacket that
containsit keys,while BFA hasthelargestlatency becauseauser’s keysaredistributedoverseveralpackets.
Sincethedifferencesin latency betweenthedifferentkey assignmentalgorithmsaresmall,from Figure11
we canconcludethatBFA key assignmenthasthebestperformance.

We notethat our resultsdo not agreewith thosein Yanget al’s study[24]. Yanget al evaluatedthe
performanceof variouspackingalgorithmsfor proactive FECbasedkey delivery andrecommendedtheuse

1Theresultsfor DFA andUKA in Figure11 wereobtainedvia simulation.
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Block 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
BFA 65536 25600 15068 6400 5051 1600 1600 642 400 299
DFA 16384 9920 19060 8936 21480 7304 10112 20116 9600 5152

Table1: Numberof receiversinterestedin a specificblock for proactive FEC-basedkey delivery protocols.
Thereare100packetsin therekey transportpayloadleadingto 10 FECblocksof size10. HereN=65536,
L=256, q = 20%

of DFA andRDFA (a variantof DFA) packingalgorithmsin preferenceto BFA. As discussedin Section
4.4,however, their performanceanalysisdid not take into accounttheimpactof sparsenesspropertyof the
rekey payloadacrossthedifferentFECblocks in thepayload.If theentirerekey payloadfits within oneFEC
block, thenDFA andRDFA do performbetterthanBFA. However, asdiscussedabove, for rekey payloads
consistingof multiple FECblocks,BFA resultsin betterperformancebecauseit cantake advantageof the
sparsenesspropertyof therekey payloadacrossFECblocks.

Finally, weobserve thataway to reducethebandwidthoverheadfor FECis to useBFA key assignment
in combinationwith a weightedschemefor theproactivity factor, i.e.,assigndifferentproactivity factorsto
differentFECblockson thebasisof thenumberof receiversinterestedin eachblock. Notethatit is easyto
estimatethenumberof memberswho areinterestedin thekeys beingassignedto a FECblock during the
key assignmentprocess.Giventhenumberof receiversinterestedin thekeys in a FECblock, theanalytic
modelproposedby Yangetal [24] canbeusedto guidetheselectionof anappropriateproactivity factorfor
thatFECblock.

6 Conclusions

In this paper, we have presentedWKA-BKR, a new scalableandreliablekey delivery protocolfor group
key managementschemesbasedon the useof logical key hierarchies.We alsopresentanalyticalmodels
for evaluatingthe bandwidthoverheadof our protocol and other protocolsthat have beenproposedfor
reliablegrouprekey transport.Using both analysisandsimulation,we investigatedthe factorsthat affect
thebandwidthoverheadof reliablekey deliveryprotocolsandcomparetheperformanceof WKA-BKR with
thatof otherrekey transportprotocols.

Themainconclusionsof ourperformancestudyare:

Õ For mostscenarios,WKA-BKR hasa lower bandwidthoverheadin comparisonto previously pro-
posedprotocols. The differencein bandwidthoverheadis significant– it is up to 26% lower than
that of FEC-basedprotocolsand up to 60% lower than the overheadof simpler replicationbased
multi-sendprotocolsfor thedefault scenarioconsideredin ourperformancestudy.

Õ FEC-basedprotocolshavelowerlatency onaveragethantheWKA-BKR andthemulti-sendprotocols.
However, for all theprotocolsconsidered,almost99%of themembersof thegroupreceive their keys
by theendof thesecondroundof theprotocol.

Õ WKA-BKR outperformsthe otherkey distribution protocolsover a wide rangeof groupsizesand
membershipdynamics.

Õ WKA-BKR is lesssensitive to changesin network lossconditionsthanFEC-basedprotocols.
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Õ The performancetrendslisted above hold up for network scenarioswith temporallyand spatially
correlatedpacket losses.

Õ The WDFA key assignmentalgorithmshouldbe usedwith WKA-BKR sinceit resultsin lower la-
tency while having no impacton thebandwidthoverhead.For FEC-basedprotocols,however, BFA
canresultin a significantreductionin bandwidthwhile leadingto slightly higherlatency. Theband-
width of FEC-basedprotocolscanbe further reducedby usinga weightedschemefor selectingthe
proactivity factorsof differentFECblocksin therekey payload.
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Appendix A

In this appendix,we provide someadditionaldetailsfor theWKA-BKR approach.

Key Identification

We adoptthe approachusedby Zhanget al [25] in their key transportprotocol for uniquely identifying
eachkey andencryption. The nodesin the key treearedivided into two categories: usernodesandkey
nodes,eachof which hasa uniqueintegral id. Nodesarenumberedfrom 0 while traversingthe key tree
in a top-down andleft-right fashion.For example,in Figure2, thekeynodesarenumberedfrom 0 to 340
whereastheusernodesarenumberedfrom 0 to 1023.

Giventhis key identificationstrategy, if a key nodehasid ð , its parent’s id will be ñXòGóYôõjö , where ÷ is
the degreeof the tree. The samerelationalsoholdsbetweenusernodesandkey nodesif we adda base
number(equalto thetotalnumberof key nodesin thekeytree)to theid of ausernode.

During a rekeying operationin theLKH approach,a receiver needsto beableto identify theencrypted
keys it needs,i.e., theupdatedkeysonthepathfrom its correspondingnodein thekeytreeto theroot. Given
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thekey numberingschemeoutlinedabove,a receiver canuniquelyidentify theIDs of theencryptedkeys it
needsduringakey update.

Wereferthereaderto thepaperby Zhanget al [25] for furtherdetailson thisscheme.

Packet Formats

Threetypesof packets are usedby the key delivery protocol: WBFA, KEYS, and NACK. The WBFA
packetsarethepacketstransmittedby thekey server in thefirst roundof theprotocol. TheKEYS packets
areusedin theWKA-BKR protocolduringtheretransmissionstage,whereasNACK packetsaresentby a
receiver to thekey server, if it detectsthat it hasnot received theWBFA or KEYS packetsthat includeits
keys.

Theformatof WKA packet is asfollows:

1. Packet type: WBFA (2 bits)
2. Rekey messageId: (8 bits)
3. Numberof keys included:(6 bits)
4. Totalmumberof packetsusedfor this rekey operation:(8 bits)
5. ø fromId,toIdù : 48 bits. Memberscan usethis field to quickly checkif the packet containsany

encryptionsthatthey need.
6. A list of ø ID, encryptedkey ù : variablelength

Theformatof aKEYS packet is asfollows:

1. Packet type: KEYS (2 bits)
2. Rekey messageId: (8 bits)
3. Numberof keys included:(6 bits)
4. Total numberof packetsusedfor this rekey operation:(8 bits)
5. A list of ø ID, encryptedkey ù : variablelength

Notethata receiver will needto scantheentirepacket to seeif it containsany keys thatit needs.
Theformatof aNACK is asfollows:

1. Packet type: NACK (2 bits)
2. Rekey messageId: (8 bits)
3. MemberId: (24bits)
4. Memberlossrate:(6 bits)
5. Bitmapof losses:(16 bits). Eachbit is mappedto a level in thekeytree,andis usedto indicateif the

receiver is missingakey at thatlevel.
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